
5 Trafford Lane, Stanhope Gardens

Auction | Kadison Danckert

Setting a benchmark in versatile design, this dual level Mirvac residence

boasts easy family-focused living and entertaining over two generous levels

in a premier Stanhope precinct minutes stroll to transport and shops.

Offering district views from the top floor, and a flexible floorplan designed to

accommodate a range of lifestyles, sleekly modern interiors feature light-

filled open plan living zones, a chef’s gas kitchen with stainless steel

appliances, neutral coloured  bathrooms with quality tiling and 4 ample

bedrooms, 3 with built-ins, main with ensuite and his/her walk-in wardrobe,

a downstairs bathroom allows for guest access, A dedicated living space and

stylish alfresco dining overlooking an easy-care rear garden ensures

numerous entertainment options for family and friends in all seasons.

 

Approx 2 minute walk to Sam Riley Train Station

Mezzanine garage storage 

Freshly painted, ducted a/c, throughout

Stylish galley-style gas kitchen with stainless steel appliances

4 bedrooms, 3 with built -ins 

Potential for in-law/guest accommodation - Down Stairs

Exceptional outdoor entertaining with northerly aspect

 4  2  2

Price SOLD for $840,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 65

Agent Details

Kadison Danckert - 0421 223 036 

Wayne Danckert - 0421 224 417

Office Details

Express Property

PO BOX 6141 Dural NSW 2158

Australia 

02 9836 3445

Sold



Approx 6 minute drive to NorWest Business Park

Very handy to M2, quality schools, bus routes, parkland

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept

any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


